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Please put these dates in your diary t

Ulonclay, 4th Maqch 8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel,
ts-o_Wl -!he _wo4l,-Q_:"q 6Q ILIIruIE9

or perhaps just a little longer ! leonard Ifalker, expert
photogra,pher and keen Parkgate Society. stalwart, will show

, o" highlights of his recent vrorld tour.

Monday, 15th April 8 pm at the Farkgate Hotel,
A {01&}!4.LI,$T 1,00KS BACK by Brian Dar:ger

the HesuiallBrian }anger recently retired as the editor of
& lVeston News, and he knours our area we1l"

Monday, 201h }&y 8 pm at the Parkgate Hotel,
XXPERIEI{CES of a IOCAI VET '!ry B.H" Coles

does work for theI'/Ir Coles has a practiee in lVeston, and
RSPB as v'rell as on clomestic creatures.

Friday, 14th Juqg 7 pm outsid.e Shotwick Church,
A GTJIIEI niIAI,K round SHOTI{rICK

1ed by lavini-a ri'/hitfieldr who has written a guide to the
church"

fhis wal-]c forms part of Cheshire County Couneilrs Guided
'rfaIk Schemc, For those members who cannot cooe on ]4th June,
the walk r,vi-1,1 be repeated (primarily for the Burton loca]-
History Society, but our members are welcome as well) on

Sunda[, lIth Septe,,g].eg 2"3O pxl.

If an;r6ne needs TRA-i{SP0RT to reach our meetings,
d.o nng l,{rs Clarke, 356 1069

Monei4, Illoney, lVlonejf I ff- we havg only just extracted your 1984
subscription from Xour donrt reIax. Itt s

now 1985 ! If yout re not sure, we wont t 1et you pay twice" But
seriously, though we often have to wait for subscriptions until the
autuun (and then have to as}. people specially) we would mueh prefer
that theSr came in d.uring the spring"

The subscription is stil-l an unbelievable €1 for single or farr.rily
membershlpr or 50p foq Senior Citizens. Pl_ease pay it to our
membership secretary (ltrs V P1ace, Pendmore, Statibn Road, Parkgate.)

{qr9we11 to the Qr.e-gL B*ol_t1e_ I:r IN]) t4lilliams has given tremendous
support to the Society by selling ourpublieations for uany years, We are very grateful. Not only'shall

vre miss the Green Bottle, that essential halt on the Parade, but our
funds will sorely miss this source of revenue"



ConsratBlati o4s__j_

t--

Our Presidentr Jiin Cochrane, has been awardedthe CBE in the Nevr Yearr s Honours, He has just stepped down aftertwo year,s as President of the lawn Rennis Association, having
, previously been its chairman. He has been a pillar oi: tenniEadministration in the north-west for nearly forty years, and hasr."ecently joined the Sports Counci]. He is"promiituirt as a Justiceofr.the ?eace, and. is Chairman of the Ellesmbre Port and Neston
ledgtr , 

of 
^I'{agi 

strates " He Tas , of c ourse , chairuan of the parkga tesociety for seven Jrears before becoming our president

I i t t et-P i ck i ng_Plpllry e q-
lVe are- delighted to report that, &t long

}?ut, the Borough Council has aclcnowleOgea that tfre probl6m oflitter on the Parkgate foreshore deserves its attention.
Thanks to the persistence of councillor Mrs Dowding, the

Environmental Health Committee has agreed that a scav6nging service,whictf already tours parts of the Boroughr will clean th6 f6ot ofthe sea ival-l once a weelc during the summer, and once a fortnightduring the wlnter.

Is [hig Your 4qlsh 3 During the discussions about scavenging atthe foot of the sea wall, the hoar;, old question was raised aSoutthe ownership of that stretch of land. I'or.tunately that vexed.question was ver;r properly set aside as irrelevant- to the problemof litter, but the Parkgat e Society has put together some ideas o1
th" s,rpigclr whiclr. have been forward.ed by Mrs Sorryding to the
Borough Solicitor"

The stretch of land between the sea wal-I and the old, course clf
Il" P"q, roughly {ifty yarcis_away, was not orrned by the Bri-tishsteel corporatlon^(!I."y_specificalty denied anjr claim to it) ;;dso was not part of the RSpB's purchase in 1979. so who owns it ?

Sometimes the Crorrn claims ownership of tidal foreshore, buta court case reported in 1795 (The River }ee co vc Spencer'andothers) ruled" that such land along the ritrirral shore belonged tothe ovmers of.th_e adjoining land. - ln 1795 the l-and, at paikgate
!9]9nged to Sir Roger_Mostyn" lfhen his grandson sold parkgite in1849, lis land vras sold in lots with carefully delineated 6ound.aries,none of vihich incl-uded the foreshore" The pr-esent owners hold. notitle to parts of the foreshore, and the present li,Iostyn estate office,
. yho m_ight be residual owrrers, d eny that ifrey own any land. to whichthey also have no specific title. This probi-em has Lrisen with the
sea wall, which was built by the ltlostyosr and w.hich might hold thekey to the foreshore oun:.ership, since- th'b warl is the structure
imroedihately next to it.

So vrho owns the sea vrall ? The o1r1 ideston Council- tried. to getthe }{ostyn estate to repair it, but without success, In fact t6eCouneil has repaired it at various times in the last hundred years,
and may be said to have assumed d.e facto oininership" fhe Counbilhas also entered and used the foreshore land at virious times as ifthey had rights of ovneership"

In l-817, the Burton Enclosure Act treated the foreshore at BurtonPoint as Common land and arranged for its enclosure. By the sametoken, could our Council arrange for the ?arkgate foreshore to beregistered. as common Land ? Ihis r,vould be an agreeabl_e solution,and we have suggeste<i. it"



t-he.01d Quay_J!:g fhis public house is closing for five weeks
for an interior re-.fit wtrich wil1- change its rblack leatherr image
for a more up-market style.

i,fith any luck, the problems with motorcyclists at the south end
of Parkgate rri1l be, at ieast, considerably modified" This response
to our hopes, and to marlcet forces, causes us to feel a great
relief as well (da"re we say) as that regrettafo'Ie smllgness which
comes of having predicted. this outcome to the brelvery owners"

. . . . anL P_srkqs€_gp-peglt e
fn our last issue we promised that we

would monitor the effects of shortening the double rnihite lines on
the eorner opposite the 01d Quay Inn, and report accordingly.

tr''/e wrote, therefore, a letter to the Borough Engineer which
inclpd.ed these paragraphs:

rrlife found thai; cars were parked illegally on the stretctr of road.
approaehing the corner on most weeliends" Ii'/e ttrerefore recommend
that some furtirer warning signs are justified on two counts:
public safety, and Parkgater s reputatiorl as a tourist resort" This
latter point was brought home to us when a motorist, fined for
parking at this spot, $ra.s cluoted by the press as saying, rrlarkgate
does not r.vant visitors,rr However si1ly this remark may be, it is
in ?arkgater s interests to guard. against it"

\{e recommencl that the double ye1low lines at present on the
?arade should be continued. round the corner to coincide with the
double white lines"rr

fhe Borough }lngineer replied that the poJ-ice had made a similar
report, and" that he nras recommend"ing the continuation of the yeI1ow
lines, but vrith the double whi*e lines modified to a single line.
1,{e think that this solution v,ri}l- prove satisfactorgr.

l$ot Gr+il-=tlj
You rnaSr have seen press reports of a 1ocal councillor

who stringently criticised societies which did not respond to
planning applications by returning an opinion. Thatrs not us,
vre though.t (smugly again, I fear), because we are meticulous in
always sending an opinion to the Plaruring Iepartment on any matter
which they refer to us.

lmagin-e our embamassment when, in tv.ro successive weeks, it was
reported" that the Parkgate fjociety had failed to give an opinion
on two unrelated matters, But reallyr we were not guilty t One
was an illuminated sign for tire Ship Hotelt &yL application which
unusually had not been sent to us and r,vhich therefore we had not
consiclered. fhe other matber concerned. the a"lterations at the
Boat House, which as you lcrow from our last Nerrysletter we had
considered. in detail and had" responded to in plenty of time. The
report wase t}:erefore, mistaken, and the matter is being looked.
into for us"

trYe firmly believe that our responses to planning applications,
as well as other contacts bet'uveen ourselves and the Boroughrs
officers and councillors, represent the chief iuay that this Society
can play a useful d-emocratic role"You have oltr assurarrce that we
shall continue to rmork hard- at it.
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The Abbeyfield Soctety, which does good. work 'lry

providing homes for the e1der1y, is seeking planning permission
for a, house in narle Drive, Our past chairman, Hend.rik Vollerse
was a keen supporter of Abbeyfield and was always looking for s
suitable house in this area" Although some of the residents in
Earle Drive vievr the proposal- urith mixed, feelings, we are inclined
to welcome it.

A pro.posal of great interest has been made for the site of the
garage in the centre of Par:kgate Parade. riirhrat was originally
treeman's Garage, formed originally in Station Road (roughly where
our Presidentts house is), moved here in the 1920s, and whbn the
adjoining house, formerly the Conva}scent Horne, was pulled down in
the 1950s, its site became a parking area for the garage. Nobody
could elaim that the present buil-ding and park does anything to
enhance the ?ara.de, ancl one is tempterl to think that almost any
change would. be an imprcvement, As it is, the owners (fexaco)
have. applled for permission to remove the garage entirely and tobuifd flats for the e1d.er1y, with a warden, along the whble frontage"
[he plan seems to have heen designed vrith great care to fit in rryith
neighbouring builo.ings, and the style might be deseribed as
reprod.ucSJ"on late i/ictorian" lYe were impressed with the general
idea (on1y outline permission is sought at this stage) ana think
it will benefit Parkgate"

nYe understand that the tenants, Bebington Ford, have two years
left of their lease, so d"evelopment may take some time"

We are pleased to report that all the points of criticism which
we mad.e, and. reported at the AGII, to the proposal to buil_d houses
on Swiftts Field and part of the i,{ostyn I{ouse playing field next
to the Ropewalk, have been accepted" and i.ncorporated. in a revised.pl&n" Our poitrts vrere chiefly, that the present course of ]rittle
lane must be retaii:ed, that the density of houses should. be
reduced,, and that further thought should. be given to landscaping.
It is now proposed to keep virtually all the existing trees.

The vexed. question of parking by patrons of the Parkgate Hotel
has been rnuch discusserl. If the parking in Boathouse lane isprohlbited by laying clourn yel1our.lines, the cars may be left in
the nearby resid.ential roads, which inight be the rfforse of two evils"

Both the councillors for Parkgate, I{rs nowding and lt,{r Bryan,
have bee- ir interested. in possible ideas for Parks Field and have
discussed them uiith the Society. You uray remember a fairly grisly
proposal, six or seven years egor to put large numbers of football
pitches on Parks !'ield. Ihis idea is not d"earl, and must be kept
well chilled" As it is, the Borough is going to buri,ld a '[rim Trailt
there" A Trim Trail has been described as arr adventure playground
for adults I irile think it is a kind of assau]t course to keep you
fit.

vfe are very pleased to see that the seats on the nonkey Stand
have been repaired 

"

t=owStds a il'istory -9:[-ls'g1ton Now that the Burton & south wirral
I:oeal History Society have completed their mammoth undertaking to
publish a l{istory of i3urton, they are planning what to do next.
ff, as seeus }ikely, they und.ertake a full-scale History of Neston,
we have agreed that they shall have ttre full support of this
Society. The Neston Civic Society has aiso pledged its support; ,
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Our- I[eeti_]rgq
Clive ildwards conducted a secdrnd. walk round Raby in

September, and it vrent very well.
At our Annual General lt{eeting on 15th October, the Chairman gave

an account of our activities during the year, He asked for any-
comraents or cr:iticisms about this Newsletter: some feedback fromits read"ers will be very welcome.

In ord.er to make room for a new Committee member, Uir JCM Davies
Yery nobly agreed to wtthdraw his nomination and to become an
advisory and non-voting member" Jim navies is our 1ega1 adviser.

The committee were elected. as follows: G.1,[ Place as chairman,
SC Edwards as vice-chairman, ittirs Ai,{ Clarke as secretary, EP} Taylor
as treasurer; and as conmittee members, lirlrs S Britt, AIJ Grenfb11,
Mrs V P1ace, It{S Potts, Miss I{ Tinker, GA Topp, }l lyalker.

Councillor Herbert suggested that a copy of the i{ewsletter should.
be supplied to Neston l,ibrary, and we shall do soo

,T!" only other question raised by a member concerned a planning
applleation by the Parkgate Hote1, which from the d.escription given
sound,ed like am extension which we had not heard about" 0n lader
examina.tion it turned, out to be a modification, which we had seen,to the car parki-ng arrangements.

After the formal business of the AGli{, Edward, Hilditch gave us anentertaining introduction to the history of Burton, anrl sh.owed usthe new book which he has helped to write
fn iVovember \,ve were treated to en enthralling description ofthe furniture coltecticin in the lady lever Art Gallernr Port Sunlight,

bU +}s keeper, tucy Y/ood" Ihe talk- openerl" our eyes to'ttre treasuresof that museum, as well as providing an edueatioir fn l]th and l$thcentury furniture.
As usual we Yrere represented at the Civic Evening in Nestonduring November,
Before Christmas we hacl a real treat - a concert by the choir of

Nlostyn House in their chapel. Some two hundred, people came to heara recital rnfuich lasted for rve1l over an houtr, fol-lowed by awell-attended_ gathering for coffee" trfe are very gratefui to DavidI'rench, the choirmas!"r, and" to Philip Benbovr the-organist, as we1las to .Tulian Grenferl" The Ltayor and iviayoress, coun6iuor andMrs Ange1, were present"

-Fina1ly, our most recent event, our splendidly strccessful wine
?td che-ese par-ty at Brooke House. The society i; truly gratefulto our hosts, Mr ancl irrirs Potts, for allouring Ls into their beautiful
!9**, without which the occasion would have-amounted. to little.ft was interesting to notice that this social occasion attractedmany of our members vrhom inre rarely, if evere $ee at out regularmeetings,

I

\

Racster Dingwall entertained. us in the
sog_e stirring tunes on the bagpipes. Hew911, but everyone seemed so comiortabtethat he was unwilli-ng to disturb us"

course of the evening with
was intending to talk as
and occupied in conversation

would" ypg_Lgllevg that, &s rate as L920, visitors who intended
to turry, because -I: ;5:tun133"3"ffi"I"t\:i5-f,31;*-ffi;r33I.;;u
so fast ?
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